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Let’s Know The Holy Bible
The Introduction of The Old Testament Books: Judges

We are into the seventh book of The Holy Bible, The Judges.  The main theme of this book is the deliverence
of the  Israelites from the invaders sent from The Lord Almighty to teac lessons to the erring Israelites.
After delivering the Israelites from bondage Moses was called to be with The Lord. And God
worked through another faithful leader, Joshua, whom He used to lead Israel into victory over
fierce, battle-tested warrior nations. Israel was well on its way to conquering the Promised
Land. But after Joshua’s death, The people lost their zeal. The Israelites grew weary of driving
out the Canaanites. This was against the commands of The Lord. He had commanded them to
totally drive them out albeit in phase wise.The Israelites compromised with their idol-worship-
ping neighbors. They grew accustomed to their ungodly beliefs. As time passed, a new genera-
tion of Israelites came into adulthood, one that was easily enticed by the sexually loose and
morally corrupt ways of the Canaanites.
During this period, God used judges—“deliverers”—to deliver His people from affliction.
Sometimes judges led armies, as Gideon did against the Midianites. Other times, judges worked
as an army of one; take Samson, for instance. The servants God used to judge His people were
men—except for one woman, Deborah.

Author : It is believed prophet Samuel wrote it sometime around 1050 to 1000BC. The author of Judges
is not named. However, the book was written before David took Jerusalem (1:21; cf. 2 Samuel 5:6-9) but
after Israel had a king (17:6; 18:1; 21:25). This would fit the time of Samuel. Jewish tradition assigns the
book to Samuel, and Samuel was a prophet of God (1 Samuel 3:19-21), so Samuel probably wrote Judges.

Theme :Judges relates the history of Israel from the death of Joshua to the rise of Samuel as the prophet of
the Lord. In violation of God's command, Israel failed to destroy all the idolatrous inhabitants of the land,
but made covenants with them (1:27-36). God decreed that He therefore would not drive out these people
but would leave them to be "thorns" in the side of Israel (2:1-5). These nations would prove Israel, whether
they would remain faithful to God or not (2:20 - 3:4). Joshua’s generation, which knew the Lord, died (2:6-
10). Later generations intermarried with the idolatrous Gentiles in the land and served their gods (3:5-6).
For a period of around 350 years (cf. 11:26; 1 Kings 6:1) Israel went through a repeated cycle: (1) SIN -
they sinned against God; (2) SERVITUDE - God allowed oppressors to overcome them; (3) SORROW -
they repented of their rebellion; (4) SALVATION - God sent a judge to deliver them (2:11-19). The book
of Judges records twelve (thirteen if Abimelech is counted) such judges. Eli and Samuel, recorded in 1
Samuel, complete the list of judges (14 or 15).
The primary characteristic of the period was, "In those days there was no king in Israel; everyone did what
was right in his own eyes." (17:6; 21:25) Every man followed his own conscience. There was no rule of
law. The result was a time of anarchy: outward oppression and inward decay. This shows the results for
both individuals and nations when people simply do what they feel is right without regard for divine law.

The landscape : All the incidences undoubtedly occured in the land of Canaan .

Outlines :
A . Israel's Failure to Drive Out All the Inhabitants - 1:1 - 2:5
B . Summary of Israel Under the Judges - 2:6 - 3:6
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C. The Judges of Israel - 3:7 - 16:31

1. Othniel  (1st Judge) 3:7-11
He was the son of Caleb’s younger brother Kenaz  from the tribe of Judah. He became the first judge of
Israel and he led the Israelites for 40 years. He defeated  king  of Mesopotamia Cushan-rishathaim.

2. Ehud  (Left-Handed Judge) 3:12-20
He was from the tribe of Benjamin. The Lord gave the Israelites into the hands of Eglon king of Moab to
languish in slavery for 18 years. Ehud delivered the Israelites from the bondages of Eglon and led the m in
peace for 40 years.

3. Shamgar  (Ox-Goad Judge) 3:21-30
It is believed he must have been a gentile as his name is non-jewish. Probably he came from the province
called Beth-Anath(1:33) or could be a worshipper of an idol called Anath. Anyway he fought for the people
of Israel. He could have been a comtemporary of Deborah (5:6-7)

4. Deborah (Woman Judge & Prophetess) 4:1 - 5:31
The only woman chosen by The Lord as Judge and Prophetess, she led the Israelites for 40 years. The
Cananite king Jabin ruled from Hazor. He had deputed his commander Sisera to oppress the Israelites
ruthlessly. For 20 years he persecuted them and later he was defeated by the Israelite army under Deborah
and Barak. But Sisera himself fled and took refuge in  one of his friends house Heber. In hebers absence, his
wife gave him refreshment and allows him to rest. While he was asleep, she took a tent peg and drove it into
his head with a hammer and thus killed him. Later the king Jabin was also defeated.
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5. Gideon (Mighty Man of Valor) 6:1 - 8:32
He hailed from the tribe of Manasseh and was the youngest in his household. He destroyed the ancestral
idol which his family worshipped during the night time at the commands of the Lord. He delivered the
Israelites from the Midians. He led the Israelites for 40 years. He was also known as Jerubbaal.
6. Abimelech (Bramble King) 8:33 - 9:57
Abimelech is not considered by many as judge as he did not delivered the judge from the enemies but
proclaimed himself as king over the Israelites. He ruled over them for 3 years.  He killed 69 sons of
Jerubbaal and worshipped the very idols that his father had destroyed. He did not honoured The Lord
Almighty and it is written that the Lord punished him for his evil deeds. (9:56)
7. Tolah (Son of Puah, Son of Dodo) 10:1-2
This servant of the Lord came from the tribe of Issachar and he led the Israelites for 23 years.
8. Jair (30 sons, 30 colts, 30 cities) 10:3-5
He was from the province of Gilead and he judged Israel for 22 years.
9. Jephthah (Rash Vow Judge) 10:6 - 12:7
Also from Gilead, He is prominently remembered for his rash vow due to which he had to sacrifice his only
daughter. He honoured the Lord above all. He defeated the Ammonites who oppressed the Israelites for 18
years. He led the Israelites for 6 years.
10. Ibzan (30 sons, 30 daughters) 12:8-10
He was from Bethlehem and he led the Israelites for 7 years.
11. Elon (Zebulunite Judge) 12:11-12
Hailing from the tribe of Zebulun, Elon led the Israelites for 10 years.
12. Abdon (40 sons, 30 grandsons, 70 donkeys) 12:13-15
He was from Pirathon of Ephraim and he judged Israel for 8 years.
13. Samson (Strongest Man Judge) 13:1 - 16:31
Samson was from the tribe of Dan. Everyone knows of Samson due to his attraction towards Delilah. For
20 years this strongest man delivered the Israelites for 20 years from the Philistines. The Bible records that
even before his birth, The Lord chose him to serve him. He was brought up as a Nazirite to GOD. His head
was never to be shaved, but...(16:17-20).
His whole life was full of adventure and romancing and full of thrill. Be it killing 1000 Philistines with a
jaw bone of a donkey or setting fire to the standing grains field by torching the tails of 300 fox or be it
tearing of a live lion with his hand  or at the end of life be it killing more Philistines in a day than he had
killed through out his life. The Spirit of The Lord was upon him. He had a tragic end to his life but entered
the  hall of Faithful men as we read in Hebrews chapter 11. Samson is the last of the judge in the book of
Judges.

D . Micah’s idol. Chapter 17-18 : How a single man can give rise to idolatory is best illustrated by this man
from Ephraim. He along with his mother carves out an idol sets it as god and makes arrangement of a
priest!. Later this idol image seduces the whole tribe of Dan.

E.  The revolt and the home coming of the Benjamites : Chapter 19-20
Some people of Gibeah hands over  humiliating treatment to a Levite and his helper, who had taken refuge
in their province for the night. The couple were from Jerusalem| When other tribes of Israel heard about the
harsh treatment, the elders came together to seek explanation and demanded the culprits. The Benjamites
instead prepared to wage war against the Israelites-their own bretherens. Without any alternative, the
Israelites fought and defeated the Benamites. And Finally, the elders restores peace between the Benjamins
and the rest of the Israelites.
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       "DAILY BIBLE READING "-Part 2
        Why We Need To Make It A Habit

THAT  WE MAY LEAD A LIFE THAT PLEASE THE LORD OR THAT WE MAY KNOW
HOW TO LEAD A GODLY LIFE.
The life that please God touches various aspects of our life.  In his letter to the faithfuls in
Colossae, Paul touches some of these,
We continually ask God to fill you with the knowledge of his will through all the wisdom and
understanding that the Spirit gives,  so that you may live a life worthy of the Lord and please
him in every way: bearing fruit in every good work, growing in the knowledge of God, being
strengthened with all power according to his glorious might so that you may have great
endurance and patience, Col 1:9-11

Apostle Peter in his second letter touches even more aspects that please God,
His divine power has given us everything we need for a godly life through our knowledge of
him who called us by his own glory and goodness.  Through these he has given us his very great
and precious promises, so that through them you may participate in the divine nature, having
escaped the corruption in the world caused by evil desires.  For this very reason, make every
effort to add to your faith goodness; and to goodness, knowledge;  and to knowledge, self-
control; and to self-control, perseverance; and to perseverance, godliness;  and to godliness,
mutual affection; and to mutual affection, love.  For if you possess these qualities in increasing
measure, they will keep you from being ineffective and unproductive in your knowledge of our
Lord Jesus Christ. 2 Peter 1:3-8

THAT WE MAY NOT FALL FROM GRACE.
By falling victim to false teaching
Now, this leads to many diverse arguments. Once saved - always saved, keep sinning - keep
seeking forgiveness, salvation can be worked out without Jesus, and so on....and believe me
every sermon will appear to you as trustworthy and true. But the fact remains, there can be only
one TRUTH and THAT TRUTH is found in CHRIST JESUS for HE HIMSELF IS THE TRUTH.
Let me give you only one of many examples.....
Jesus said, Whoever believes and is baptized will be saved, but whoever does not believe will be
condemned. Mark 16:16
does this mean belief in the existence of The Lord Jesus Christ and baptism in anyone’s or none
name will save us?
Paul and Silas said,  “Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be saved—you and your house-
hold.” acts 16:31
does this mean that with one believing member, the whole household shall be saved?
Paul also says, continue to work out your salvation with fear and trembling, Phil.2:12,
does this mean that we can work out our own salvation?
Paul also says,  Godly sorrow brings repentance that leads to salvation. 2 Cor. 7:10
does this mean that baptism is not required for salvation?

Now let me not confuse you. But you might be eager to know what of the above is correct. Since
all the verses are inspired Word of God, not a statement is wrong. So, reading the Word of GOD
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is important. Reading out of context can lead to many confusion.
“..have the full riches of complete understanding, in order that they may know the mystery
of God, namely, Christ, 3in whom are hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge. 4I
tell you this so that no one may deceive you by fine-sounding arguments. Col. 2:2.

We need to be alert and take lessons from the people about whom are written in the holy Bible
so that we are not deceived .
For everything that was written in the past was written to teach us, so that through the endur-
ance taught in the Scriptures and the encouragement they provide we might have hope. Ro-
mans 15:4, 1 Cor. 106, 11-12

ONCE SAVED NOT ALWAYS SAVED.
Yes for salvation that one repentance and faith in Christ is all that is needed, but we need to be
faithful to our repentance and belief in Christ. Otherwise, salvation can be forfeited.
If they have escaped the corruption of the world by knowing our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
and are again entangled in it and are overcome, they are worse off at the end than they were at
the beginning. 2 Peter 2:20 ( verse very easy to remember)

See, what Apostle Paul says. He is telling  that even after doing all the hardships in the Lord’s
vineyard, he is disciplining his body , SO THAT HE WILL NOT BE DISQUALIFIED FOR
THE PRIZE!
 I strike a blow to my body and make it my slave so that after I have preached to others, I myself
will not be disqualified for the prize.
1 Cor. 9:27, 10:12, Gal5:19-21
If we deliberately keep on sinning after we have received the knowledge of the truth, no sacri-
fice for sins is left,  but only a fearful expectation of judgment and of raging fire that will
consume the enemies of God. Hebrews 10:26-27

WE MAY RESIST THE DEVIL.
The devil lead God’s people into many sins and wanders them away from the Truth, away from
Life.
Opponents must be gently instructed, in the hope that God will grant them repentance leading
them to a knowledge of the truth, 26 and that they will come to their senses and escape from the
trap of the devil, who has taken them captive to do his will. 2Tim2:25-26

This devil is no doubt a defeated foe, but he has power. Jesus Himself acknowledged this. Now,
the devil is powerful not for Jesus, but for His children. So, we need to know how to resist him.
Apostle Paul says,
Put on the full armor of God, so that you can take your stand against the devil’s schemes...For
our struggle is...against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly realms.  Therefore...Take the
helmet of salvation and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God. Eph. 6:11-17

Lets us not forget that we are not here to defeat the demon or the Satan or the devil. He has
already been defeated. But he is free to deceive The Lord’s people. John 12:31, 16:11, Rev.
12:11, Hebrews 2:14-15, Eph. 1:10, Col. 1:18-19)
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THAT WE MAY TEACH OTHERS, EDIFY AND LEAD OTHERS TO SALVATION
AVAILABLE IN JESUS CHRIST.
As we were taught and edified and encouraged, we should also lead other people, beginning
with our family, our children, our relatives, our friends, neighbours. If we believe the faithless
people shall end up in hell and that we love our family, we will certainly teach them, take pain to
teach them The Way to Salvation. Now if we ourself do not have that knowledge, how will we
be able to teach them? In his letter to Timothy, Paul encourages and exhorts Timothy to concen-
trate on teaching others. Well, he could have said maintain accounts properly, enroll promo-
tional preachers, No. Saving people from damnation is the foremost duty of follower of Christ.

Until I come, devote yourself to the public reading of Scripture, to preaching and to teaching.
Do not neglect your gift, which was given you through prophecy when the body of elders laid
their hands on you. Be diligent in these matters; give yourself wholly to them, so that everyone
may see your progress.  Watch your life and doctrine closely. Persevere in them, because if you
do, you will save both yourself and your hearers. 1Timothy 4:13-16 , 2 Tim. 2:25, Romans
15:14

All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in
righteousness,  so that the servant of God may be thoroughly equipped for every good work.
2Tim. 3:16-17.

And Lord Jesus has given this work of teaching to all those who say they follow Him.
Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to
me. Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have
commanded you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” Matthew
28:18-20

THAT WE MAY KNOW WHAT LIES IN STORE FOR US IN THE FUTURE.
We are not left on with suspense deliberating about the future. We have been given promises,
prophecy which are trustworthy and also warnings for our way of life on earth. If we are faithful
till the end, we are promised heaven full of joy and those who reject the Lord Jesus, only lake of
fire with all the pains is awaiting them

Remember the former things, those of long ago; I am God, and there is no other; I am God, and
there is none like me. I make known the end from the beginning, from ancient times, what is still
to come. I say, ‘My purpose will stand, and I will do all that I please.’  Isaiah 46:9-10

.the glorious Father, may give you the Spirit of wisdom and revelation, so that you may
know him better. I pray also that the eyes of your heart may be enlightened in order that
you may know the hope to which he has called you, the riches of his glorious inheritance
in the saints, Ephesians 1:17-18

To Be Continued
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1. PRINCIPLES OF SERVING GOD

(A message given to evangelical Christian leaders at the All-India conference on “The church's
mission and leadership training” - December 17, 1997)

I'd like to turn to the Word of God in Revelation Chapter 4.

After the Lord had given John a revelation of Himself in Chapter 1, He gave John an insight
into the actual state of many of the churches in that part of the world - in Chapters 2 and 3. As
you know, many of those churches were in a very backslidden state. Then the Lord said to
John in Chapter 4:1: "Come up here!". What a lovely word that is!

When we see the state of things around us, and encounter problems for which we do not have
a solution, it is good to hear the Lord saying to us, "Come up higher! Come and see things
from My standpoint - and not from the low earthly level from which you have been looking at
these things". I believe this is a word that we need to hear constantly - "Come up higher!”.

Paul said, "One thing I do - forgetting what lies behind, and reaching forward to what lies
ahead, I press on toward the goal for the prize of the upward call of God in Christ Jesus". He
had heard the call to come up higher and he was never satisfied, no matter how high he had
reached.

The danger in Christian leadership is that we stand so much in front of people. We are acclaimed.
We even have media coverage now. We have titles before our names and degrees after our
names!! What more do we need! I'll tell you what we need : “We need to get closer to the heart
of God! We need to go up higher!”

God did not create Adam because He needed a servant. He did not create Adam because He
wanted a scholar. And He did not create you and me because He needs servants or scholars.
He already has enough servants in the millions of angels. He created Adam first of all that
Adam might have fellowship with Him. That's why, for Adam, the law was NOT: "Six days you
shall work and the seventh day you shall rest". No. That came through the Law of Moses later.
Adam was created on the sixth day. And so his very FIRST day - the seventh day for God but
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the first for Adam - was a day of rest and fellowship with his Creator. It was from that day of
fellowship with God that Adam was to go out into the garden and serve God for the next six
days.

And when we forget that order - when we forget that fellowship with God must always take
precedence over our going out into His vineyard to serve Him - then we've missed the primary
purpose of our creation and of our redemption.

We can be so taken up with the need around us - and especially in a country like India - that we
have no time for fellowship with God. We may feel that's a waste of time, when there is so
much need around us. But what is the result of need-based work? Perhaps plenty of work - but
the quality will be poor. Statistics are deceptive. You've probably heard the statement that
there are three types of lies - black lies, white lies and statistics!! Statistics are deceptive. The
Jehovah's Witnesses have statistics, the Mormons have statistics. And these are among the
fastest growing groups in the world today. Islamic fundamentalists have their statistics too.
Everybody has statistics these days. But Jesus never bothered about statistics.

There are times in my life when I have been through certain crises. One was very early in my
life when I sought to serve the Lord and I found that although I knew the Word, I lacked power!
And so I sought God for the baptism in the Holy Spirit - to be endued with power from on high.
Now, I know there are different views on this - and I am not trying to convert anybody. I am just
saying that I was born again and baptized in water, but "rivers of living water" were not flowing
out of my life. Yet I knew that Jesus had promised that everyone who believed in Him would
have rivers of living water flowing out of their life - they'd never be dry. But I found myself dry,
many times. Even though I knew the Word, and even though I was preaching, I was dry. Very
often my service for the Lord was like pumping a hand-pump. You know what that means - you
pump and pump and a few trickles of water come out. It is certainly not like a river. Yet I saw the
word of Jesus clearly: "Everyone who believes in Me, out of his innermost being will flow rivers
of living water".

All I can say is that I sought God and He met with me. And that changed the direction of my life.
I didn't join the Pentecostal church. I do not consider myself to be a Pentecostal or a charismatic.
But God met with me and filled me with His Holy Spirit.

And then years later, I came to another crisis in my life. That was a crisis that dealt with the
issue of reality - whether what I was preaching was actually true in my inner life, and whether
the burden that I appeared to have when I spoke to people was something I really carried in
my heart as well.

It was nearly 28 years ago that we had the first All-India Congress on Evangelism at Deolali. I
presented a paper there. I was young then - just 30 years old. And you know how it is when we
are young. I wanted to impress everyone. And my paper was impressive, because I had worked
hard on it. My ministry continued with traveling to speak at deeper life conferences in Australia
and Singapore etc., And everywhere, my aim was to impress people.

Then the Lord spoke to me once and asked me, "Do you want to impress people or do you
want to help them?" I said, "Lord, I want to help them". Then the Lord said, "Stop trying to
impress them then". I came to a place then in my life, where I had to say, "Lord, my inner life
does not correspond with what I am preaching". Externally, I had a good testimony. But my
thought-life and my attitudes - my attitude to money - were not Christ-like. I was proclaiming



Christ with my mouth but the Spirit of Christ was not ruling my thoughts. And I was honest about it
with God.
I believe that the first step to God is to be honest.

By then I was fairly well-known. I was writing books that had a wide circulation. I had a weekly
radio programme. I was invited here and there. One day the Lord spoke to my heart and said, "Are
you willing to stand up in front of that congregation that respects you and tell them that you're not
genuine, that you're not real". I said, "Yes, Lord! I don't care what people think of me. I want you to
do something for me. I ask you only for one thing: That my inner life will correspond with what I
preach".

That's what I asked the Lord for 23 years ago. God met with me again. He is a rewarder of those
who diligently seek Him. And the Lord said to me, "Come up higher".

Fellowship with God has now become the most precious thing for me - during the last 22 years. It
has changed my life and taken away discouragement and depression from my life altogether.
I have found the secret of walking with God. And that's made my service joyful! It is no longer dry!

All your service depends on your personal walk with God. You remember when Jesus was in the
house of Mary and Martha. He said to Martha, "You are worried and bothered about so many
things". What was Martha worried about? There was a need there. And she was serving the Lord,
unselfishly and sacrificially, sweating away in the kitchen - not cooking food for herself but for the
Lord and His disciples. What greater service could she do than that? It was totally unselfish! And
she didn't do it for money or for a salary, as many Christian workers serve today. No. It was totally
unselfish! And yet the Lord told her, "You are bothered about so many things". She had thought
that Mary was selfish, sitting there at the Lord's feet and not doing any work, but just listening. And
Jesus said, "That's the important thing. That's the ONE THING needful".

There is a beautiful paraphrase of 1 Corinthians 4:2 in The Living Bible that reads like this: "The
most important thing about a servant is that he does just what his master tells him to." That has
brought so much rest to my heart. What am I to do when I see a needy world? Get all worked up
with the need? There are plenty of manipulators in Christendom who are ready to work me up. But
I say to the Lord, "I want to hear You". There are plenty of Marthas who will criticise me, saying,
"Tell him not to waste his time listening, when there's a needy world perishing in sin."

We must certainly look at the world's need. Jesus said, "Lift up your eyes and look at the harvest".
We must see the need and we must point out the need to others too. Yes. But the call must come
from God - not from man. I have discovered that.

Jesus sat in heaven for 4000 years while the world lay dying in need of a Saviour. Nobody could
pressurise Him to leave heaven before the Father's time. But "in the fullness of time", He came.
And when He came to earth, He sat making stools and benches for 30 years - while the world lay
dying! He would not be moved by the need alone. But when the right time came, the Father said,
"Go". And He went. And He did more in three-and-a-half years than others could do in 3000 years.
The most important thing about a servant is NOT running around doing this, that and the other for
God, but listening to Him. It's difficult to listen.

To Be Continued

10
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GOSSIP

The word gossip means a rumor or talk of a personal, sensational or intimate nature. Another
meaning for gossip is a person who habitually spreads intimate or private rumors or facts.
There is a proper place for talking about others when they are not present in a productive way, no
matter if it is for beneficial purposes or contradictory. That proper place would be talking about
something with their permission, also permission as to whom you speak with. Unfortunately,
gossip has always been a part of human life.

References in the Bible: Most of the references found in the Old Testament are in Proverbs.
Proverbs 11: 13 , "A gossip betrays a confidence,  but a trustworthy person keeps a secret."
Proverbs 18:8  "... gossip are like choice morsels;  they go down to the inmost parts." ,
Proverbs 16:28: A perverse person stirs up conflict, and a gossip separates close friends.
Proverbs 26: 20 : Without wood a fire goes out;   without a gossip a quarrel dies down.

Gossip is prevalent everywhere. We have been in places where gossip has taken place. Gossip
happens in all kinds of gatherings; small and large, public and private. It occurs in the workplace,
at church; anywhere people meet. Even though co-workers, friends, and family may wish to tell
something juicy; we must remember the New Testament warnings. In Matthew 12: 36 we are
told, "But I say to you that for every idle word men may speak, they will give account of it in the
day of judgement."
Everyone has been in a group when someone starts telling partially true or fabricated statements
that are considered by some to be essentially true. Those who are the object of the gossip can find
it hard to conclusively clear themselves.

How does it begin : We must have played a game called "GOSSIP". There would be everyone
present sitting in a row. One person would cup their hands and whisper into the ears of the person
that was seated next to them. The last person would say out loud what they heard, inevitably they
said nothing like the person that began the game.  A simple game reveals how the spread of
gossip alters the original story.
 Gossip may begin slowly and sometimes before we realize it, we are caught up in the middle of
gossip. If we are speaking to a friend, and the friend begins to tell you something juicy, that is the
time in which you should stand up for what you know is right. Say " I don't want to hear any-
more", then walk away from the conversation.
In Leviticus 19: 16 we read "‘Do not go about spreading slander among your people. “‘Do not
do anything that endangers your neighbor’s life. I am the LORD."
There is a human weakness that we all have. That weakness is we privately enjoy hearing about
the inadequacies of others. We may have that weakness, but it is our responsibility to walk away.
In James 3:5-6 we're told "Likewise, the tongue is a small part of the body, but it makes great
boasts. Consider what a great forest is set on fire by a small spark.  The tongue also is a fire, a
world of evil among the parts of the body. It corrupts the whole body, sets the whole course of
one’s life on fire, and is itself set on fire by hell."
A fire begins with a small spark burning and then it can quickly spread and get out of control.
God compares the damage gossip produces with the destruction a fire can cause.
If someone confides their secrets to us, we should not repeat it without their permission first.
When we get permission, it should be to whom we would tell and exactly what information is to
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be disclosed. Any further information that we convey without permission will only hurt their
reputation and end up damaging the character of the one speaking.

How it can be avoided : We should never speak about someone who isn't present when the
conversation involving them occurs. A rule that helps me is to not tell anything about someone
else unless they have told me what to repeat and to whom to tell it. It just takes a seemingly
careless remark to begin a ˜juicy" conversation. It may attract others, enlarging the gathering.
We need to think,"Would I want this done to me?" Another thought we need to ask ourselves is
,“ Do I want to really need to make friends this way?"

Even if we are around close friends, we should never reveal something told to us in confidence.
We have read how God hates gossip. If we hear, "Have you heard..", that is the time we should
excuse ourselves and walk away. Before we walk away, we need to say to those gathered:"That
is something I do not want to hear." We should stand up for what we know to be right.

"make it your ambition to lead a quiet life: You should mind your own business and work with
your hands, just as we told you,"  I Thessalonians 4:11,
Here, we are told to care for our own business and not to interfere with someone else's business.
In Philippians 2:4 we are told to look after their interests. But when we look after another's
interests we are not interfering with their life.
The Bible tells us whenever someone does not have enough to do, or has too much time on their
hands they are prone to gossip.  Better involve yourself into some beneficial activity.

The ill-effect :
The Lord firmly prohibited the making up or the spreading of trivial conversation. Proverbs 25:
18"  Like a club or a sword or a sharp arrow  is one who gives false testimony against a
neighbor.  " Telling lies about others is as harmful as hitting them with an ax, wounding them
with a sword or knife, or shooting them with a sharp arrow. Remember, a person who will gossip
to you, will gossip about you.

The next time you consider passing on a bit of gossip, visualize yourself stabbing the person
your remarks are aimed at. That is the effect gossip can have on others. We all have read where
a stabbing victim may need surgery or often they cannot recover from their wounds. That leaves
a mental picture in our minds and it may help you reconsider the passing of any gossip.
Some more things we need to remember are gossiping will betray a confidence. Among Chris-
tians, there is no place for gossip. Gossip is an object some people make up and others increase.
Some feel that if they have heard a bit of gossip, even though they may not like to spread gossip,
they don't know what else to do with it. When we listen to gossip we are only inspiring and
composing gossip. If there are not any listeners, there is no gossip.

It may appear that Gossip is harmless, but let me close this article with the following remark of
Lord Jesus foun in Matthew 12:36-37
But I tell you that everyone will have to give account on the day of judgment for every empty
word they have spoken.  For by your words you will be acquitted, and by your words you will be
condemned.”
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The Gospel :Jesus and His Parables
O my people, hear my teaching; listen to the words of my mouth. I will open my mouth in

parables, I will utter hidden things, things from of old—Psalm 78:1-2
"He began to teach them many things in parables." (Mark 4:2)

Article referred wikipedia.org, NIV Study Bible & NKJV Study Bible

The parables of Jesus, can be found in all the Canonical gospels as well as in some of the non
canonical gospels but are located mainly within the three synoptic gospels. They represent a
key part of the teachings of Jesus, forming approximately one third of his recorded teachings.
Christians place high emphasis on these parables, since they are the words of Jesus, they are
believed to be what the Father has taught, indicated by John 8:28 and 14:10.
Jesus' parables are seemingly simple and memorable stories, often with imagery, and each
conveys a message. Scholars have commented that although these parables seem simple, the
messages they convey are deep, and central to the teachings of Jesus. Christian authors view
them not as mere similitudes which serve the purpose of illustration, but as internal analogies
where nature becomes a witness for the spiritual world.
Many of Jesus' parables refer to simple everyday things, such as a woman baking bread (par-
able of the Leaven), a man knocking on his neighbor's door at night (parable of the Friend at
Night), or the aftermath of a roadside mugging (parable of the Good Samaritan); yet they deal
with major religious themes, such as the growth of the Kingdom of God, the importance of
prayer, and the meaning of love.
In our society and  the literalture world, even among those who know little of the Bible, the
parables of Jesus remain some of the best known stories in the world.

Purpose and motive : In the Gospel of Matthew (13:10-17) Jesus provides an answer when
asked about his use of parables:
The disciples came to him and asked, "Why do you speak to the people in parables?" He
replied, "The knowledge of the secrets of the kingdom of heaven has been given to you, but not
to them. Whoever has will be given more, and he will have an abundance. Whoever does not
have, even what he has will be taken from him. This is why I speak to them in parables:
Though seeing, they do not see; though hearing, they do not hear or understand."
While Mark 4:33-34 and Matthew 13:34-35 may suggest that Jesus would only speak to the
"crowds" in parables, while in private explaining everything to his disciples,

Themes of The Parables : A number of parables which are adjacent in one or more gospels
have similar themes. The parable of the Leaven follows the parable of the Mustard Seed in
Matthew and Luke, and shares the theme of the Kingdom of Heaven growing from small begin-
nings. The parable of the Hidden Treasure and parable of the Pearl form a pair illustrating the
great value of the Kingdom of Heaven, and the need for action in attaining it.
The parables of the Lost Sheep, Lost Coin, and Lost (Prodigal) Son form a trio in Luke dealing
with loss and redemption.
The parable of the Faithful Servant and parable of the Ten Virgins, adjacent in Matthew, in-
volve waiting for a bridegroom, and have an eschatological theme: be prepared for the day of
reckoning. The parable of the Tares  the parable of the Rich Fool, the parable of the budding fig
tree, and the parable of the barren fig tree also have eschatological themes.
Other parables stand alone, such as the parable of the unforgiving servant, dealing with for
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giveness; the parable of the Good Samaritan, dealing with practical love; and the parable of
the Friend at Night, dealing with persistence in prayer.

Harmony of parables : A sample Gospel harmony for the parables based on the list of key
episodes in the Canonical Gospels is presented in the table below.  Usually, no parables are
associated with the Gospel of John, just allegories.

No. Event Matthew Mark Luke

1. Lamp under a bowl 5:14-15 4:21-22 8:16, 11:33
2. The wise and the foolish builder 7:24-27 - 6:47-49
3. New cloth on old coat 9:16 2:21 5:36
4. New wine in old wine skin 9:17 2:22 5:37-38
5. Sower and the soil 13:3-8,18-23 4:3-8,14-20 8:5-8,11-15
6. Weeds or Tares 13:24-30,36-43 -
7. Mustard seed 13:31-32 4:30-32 13:18-19
8. Yeast or Leaven 13:33 - 13:20-21
9. Hidden treasures 13:44 - -
10. Precious pearl 13:45-46 - -
11. Net or Dragnet 13:47-50 - -
12. House owner 13:52 - -
13.  Lost sheep 18:12-14 - 15:4-7
14. Unmerciful servant 18:23-34 - -
15. Vineyard worker 20:1-16 - -
16. Two sons 21:28-32 - -
17. Wicked tenants 21:33-44 12:1-11 20:9-18
18. Wedding banquet 22:2-14 - -
19. Fog tree 24:32-35 12:28-29 21:29-31
20. Faithful and wise servant 24:45-51 - 12:42-48
21. Ten virgins 25:1-13 - -
22. Talents or Minas 25:14-30 - 19:12-27
23. Sheep and goat 25:31-46 - -
24. Growing seed - 4:26-29 -
25. Watchful servant - 13:35-37 12:35-40
26. Money lender - - 7:41.43
27. Good samaritan - - 10:30-37
28. Friend in need - - 11:5-8
29. Rich fool - - 12:16-21
30. Barren fig tree - - 13:6-9
31. Humility at feast - - 14:7-14
32. Great banquet - - 14:16-24
33. Tower builder, going to war - - 14:28-33
34. The lost coin - - 15:8-10
35. The lost son - - 15:11-32
36. The shrewd manager - - 16:1-8
37. The rich man and Lazarus - - 16:19-31
38. Master and his servant - - 17:7-10
39. The persistent widow - - 18:2-8
40. The pharisee and the tax collector - - 18:10-14
.
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baybl ja`un 6e} ya : yhoxva

xaSte baybl m2le satve puStk Aahe| yhoxvaCya in2napasUn s.de*3a xmuvel pyRNtCya {s/a0l
loka.Cya {ithasace v R̀n ya puStkat Aalele Aahe| p/wU prme�vrace vcn Aakarat =pa.tr hota.na
Aap` magCya puStkaca AWyas krta.na paihle, tr xaSte puStkat {s/a0l loka.na v!`Ivr
Aa`~yasa#I ve;ove;I iv2mIR loka.ca vapr krta.na Aap` b6to| Aaio` jeVha {s/a0l lok
pXca%ap k=n p/wUla hak martat, teVha to Tya.ca 7; kr`a–ya loka.pasUn Tyanec invDleLya
xaSte mafRt Tya.cI su3ka krto|
prme�vraca im5 moxe n.tr yhoxvane s9mp`e  {s/a0l loka.ca sa.wa; kela| Tya.Cya net<Tvat
prme�vrane {s/a0lne Jya Jya x5U. iv=² lDa idla, Tyat Tya.na jy im;vUn idla| Tya.CyahI
pe9a blvan Aai` yu² kr~yas Ai2k nEpu~y v kOxLy p/aPt Axa s9m senevr te shjtene
ivjy s.padn krayce| vcn d% dexavr Tya.nI  jv; jv; iny.5` 6etle, prNtu yhoxvaCya
in2na n.tr {s/a0l lokatla jox mav;la| mu; knanI loka.na Tya.nI h±par kele nahI| te
Tya.Cyabrobr gu~ya goiv.dane rahu lagle| Tya.ce he vag`e prme�vraCya Aa)e iv=² hote| prme�vrane
3PPya 3PPyanec p` svR knanI loka.na haklUn lav~Yaas Aa)a kelI hotI| muitR pujk
xeja–yaxI {s/a0l loka.nI tDjoD kela| Tya.Cya AnEitk tTvihn pr.prexI Svt:la 6DvUn 6etle|
ka;a.trane 0k nvI ip!I ]dyas AalI| ih nvI ip!I knanI loka.Cya AsWy, VyiwcarI v
AnEitk ¡itla shjtene b;I pDU laglI| Axa ve;es p/wU prme�vrane {s/a0l loka.na papmy
jIvnatUn su3ka kr~yasa#I tark Mh`Un kahI loka.cI invD kelI Jya.na xaSte Ase Mh3le
Aahe| he xaSte k2I sENyace net<Tv krayce tr k2I 0khatI x5U.xI lDa ́ ayce| 0kma5 dborala
vg;ta prme�vrane je sevk invDle, te sg;e pu=8 hote|

leqk: sa2ar` iq/StpuvR ÉÈÍÈ-ÉÈÈÈ ya ka;at s.de*3a xmuvelne ha g/.4 ilihla Asava AxI
maNyta Aahe|

iv8y: yhoxvaCya in2napasUn s.de*3a xmuvelCya ]dyapyRNtca {s/a0lca {ithas xaSte puStkat
vacayla im;tae| prme�vraCya Aa)e iv=² {s/a0l loka.nI muitR pujk knan vaisya.ca nayna3
keLaa nahI| tr Tya.CyaxI xa.itca krar kela, Tya.Cyabrobr nate joDle ÜÉ:ÊÏ-ËÎÝ Mh`Un
prme�vrane Tya iv2imR loka.na pù Rp`e knan dexatUn h±par n kr~yaca #rivle, tr {s/a0l
loka.m@ye k.3k ÜÊ:É-ÍÝ Mh`Un Tya.na it4ec rahu de~yaca inXcy kela| prme�vraxI in*#av.t Aahet
kI nahI he tec iv2mIR lok #riv`ar hote ÜÊ:ÊÈ-Ë:ÌÝ| prme�vrace Ao;q As`are yhoxvabrobrce
v.x invRtle prNtU n.trce v.x muitR pujk iv2mIR loka.xI ims;le, Tya.CyaxI lGnaµare nate joDle,
Tya.Cya devta.cI puja k= lagle ÜË:Í-ÎÝ| sa2ar` ËÍÈ v8R ÜÉÉ:ÊÎ, É raje Î:ÉÝ {s/a0l lok
prt prt Jya c¢at ADkUn raihle te qalIl p/ma`e:
ÉÝ nvI ip!I- prme�vraCya Aa)a moD`e, papmy jIvn jg`e
ÊÝ gulam ho`e- Tya.na v!`Ivr Aa`~yasa#I prme�vr Tya.na iv2mIR loka.ce gulam bnvayce
ËÝ prme�vrala hak mar`e: du:q Ashiny zale kI mg te prme�vrala mdtIsa#I hak marayce
ÌÝ gulamigrItUn su3ka: xaSte.Cya µare prme�vr {s/a0l loka.cI su3ka krayca| ÜÊ:ÉÉ-ÉÑÝ
xaSte puStkat 0kù  ÉÊ xaSte ya.ca ]Lleq Aalela Aahe| ÜÉË AiwmleqacahI ivcar kela trÝ
xaSteCya ka;ace vEix*#\y Mh`je Tya ka;at {s/a0l m@ye ko`I raja nVhta, p/Tyek lok mnala
p3el, mnal Aav!el Tyap/ma`e vagayce| kay´ace ko`Ic paln krIt nVhte| Tyaca pir`am Mh Ùn
svR i#ka`I An4R psrla, AaiTmk jIvnacI A2ogtI zalI, vEyiKtk Aai` samaijk muLya.ca
nax ho} lagla|
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63n S4; : xaSte g/.4at 6DleLya svRc 6DamoDI knan dexat 6DLya|

=pre8a: É:É-Ê:Í--knan dexat vaStVy kr`a–ya.ca s.pù Rp`e prawv kr~yat Apyx|
 Ê:Î-Ë:Î--palkaCya AnupiS4tIt {s/a0l loka.cI dxa

{s/a0lce palk ik.va xaSte:
ÉÝ A4in0l : ÜË:Ï-ÉÉÝ ha kalebaCya lhan wavaca mulga hota| yhuda ku;atla ha prme�vraca
sevk {s/a0l ra*¨aca pihla vihla xaSte hota| TyaCya net<Tvat ÌÈ v8R {s/a0l lok xa.ttet
na.dlI| Tyane mesopo3aimya xask  kuxn irxa4a{mca prawv kela|

ÊÝ 0hud : ÜË:ÉÊ-ÊÈÝ be.Nyaimn v.xatla ha Davqura hota| prme�vraCya inyma.cI Av)a keLyane
{s/a0l loka.na ÉÐ v8R dasTvace jIvn jgave lagle| mvabaca raja 0Glon yane Tya.ca 7;
kela| 0hud 0Glon rajaca v2 kela Aai` ÌÈ v8R {s/a0l loka.ca yxSvIp`e sa.wa; kela|

ËÝ xmgar : ÜË:ÊÉ-ËÈÝ ha kdaict iv2mIR Asava| Tyace kar` Mh`je to ko`Tya ku;atla hota
yaca purava im;t nahI, tsec xaS5 AWyaska.Cya mtanusar xmgar he nav yhudI nav nVhte|
kdaict to ÜÉ:ËËÝ 0k tr be4 Ana4 p/a.tatla rihvaxI Asava ik.va Tyace 6ra`e Ana4 navace
muitR pujk Asave| Aso, p` Tyane {s/a0l loka.ca bcav kela| Tyane kdaict dboraCya ka;at
seva kelI AsavI ÜÍ:Î-ÏÝ

ÌÝ dbora : ÜÌ:É-Í:É-ËÍÝ dbora 0kma5 S5I xaSta hotI Aai` Tyacbrobr tI s.de*3a deqIl hotI|
knanI raja yabIn| to hasor navaCya ngrat raJy krIt hota| {s/a0l loka.vr jy im;vUn
to Tya.ca 7; krIt hota| yabInne Tyaca senaptI sIsraCya hatI {s/a0l loka.ca karwar
sopvla| sIsrane Aitxy ¢urtene {s/a0l loka.ca tBbl ÊÈ v8R 7; kela| dboraCya net<Tvat
{s/a0lne sIsraca prawv kela| prawv zaLyavr Tyane Tyaca im5 heberCya 6rI Aa&y 6etla|
heberCya AnupiS4tIt hebercI pTnI ya0l ihne Tyaca pahuncar kela| sIsra zopUn jato| Tyala
zoplele pahun ya0l t.bU #okaycI mo#I meq TyaCya DoKyat hatoDIne Aarpar #okte| to mr`
pavto| n.tr yabIn rajacahI prawv hoto| dboraCya net<Tvat ÌÈ v8R {s/a0l lok xa.ttet na.dlI|

ÍÝ igdon : ÜÎ-ÐÝ mnXxeCya v.xatla igdon TyaCya 6ra~Yatla svaR.t kin*# hota| Tyala
y=Bbal navanehI Ao;qle jate| Tyane im´anI sENyaca prawv kela Aai` ÌÈ v8R {s/a0l loka.ce
net<Tv kele|

ÎÝ AbImleq : ÜÑ-ÉÈÝ AbImleqala xaSte Mh`ta yè ar nahI| Jya kar`ane Nyayai2xa.cI invD
kelI jaycI, AgdI TyaCya iv=² AbImleqane ¡tI kelI| to igdonaca mulga hota Aai`
rajv3Isa#I Tyane TyaCya ÎÑ wava.Cya k%l kelI| yo4am TyaCya hatI sapDla nahI Mh`Un
to vacla| Aai` Tyane p;Un ja}n xqem p/a.tat xr` 6etle| AbImleqane Svt:la raja Mh`Un
inyuiKt k=n 6etlI| to prme�vrala man det nse| Jya m.idrace TyaCya viDlane mo#ya ijgrIne
nax kela, Tyac m.idraCya sa2na.ca Tyane vapr kela| to {s/a0lCya ivro2at lDla| Tyaca A.t
AgdI na3ymy irTya zala|
AbImleq AapLyabrobrCya loka.sh tebes ya ngrI gela, tehI ngr Tya.nI kabIj kele| p` Tya
ngraCya Aat 0k mjbUt g!I hotI| itCyat ngratIl bayka, pu=8, Ai2karI  Aa&yala gele|
Aat jatac Tya.nI drvaja pKka b.d kela| mg te g!ICya 7tavr c!un bsle| AbImleq Aai`
TyacI ma`se hLla krayla g!IpyRNt Aale| Tya.na g!Ila Aag lavaycI hotI| p` AbImleq
g!ICya  drvajaxI 4a.blela Asta.na br c!Un bsleLya 0ka ba{ne TyaCya DoKyavr jate
3akle| TyaCya DoKyala Tyamu;e wy.kr mar lagla||||||teVha TyacI xS5 vahun nè a–ya sevkane
Tyala tlvarIne woskle Aai` AbImleq mr` pavla| Tyane tIn v8R {s/a0lvr raJy kele|
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ÏÝ tola : ÜÉÈ:É-ÊÝ AbImleqaCya m<Tyu n.tr {s/a0l loka.Cya r9`asa#I prme�vrane tola ya
Nyaya2Ixaca yojna kelI| tola [SsaqarCya v.xatIl hota Aai` Tyane ÊË v8R {s/a0l loka.ce
net<Tv kele|

ÐÝ ya{r : ÜÉÈ:Ë-ÍÝ  tolan.tr prme�vrane ya{rcI nem`Uk kelI| to iglad wagat rah`ara hota
Aai` Tyane ÊÊ v8R Nyayai2x Mh`Un kam paihle|

ÑÝ [Ftah : ÜÉÈ:Î-ÉÉ:É-ÏÝ ya{r p/ma`e [Ftah iglad p/a.taca rihvaxI hota| loka.nI Tyala
neta Mh`Un invDle| [Ftahla bhutek xaS5aca vack 0k muqR Aara2k ik.va 0k ibnDok bap
Mh`Un Ao;qtat| te yasa#I kI Tyane kslehI ivcar n krta Asa kahI prme�vrala nvs
kela Jyamu;e Tyala TyacI 0kultI 0k mulIca p/a` ApR̀  krava lagla| [Ftahne AmonI
loka.ca prawv kela| Tyane Î v8R {s/a0l loka.cw net<Tv kelw|

ÉÈÝ [Bsan : ÜÉÊ:Ð-ÉÈÝ be4lehemaca [Bsan yane Ï v8R {s/a0lce net<Tv kele|

ÉÉÝ 0lon : ÜÉÊ:ÉÉ-ÉÊÝ  [Bsan n.tr jbulUn v.xatIl 0lon [s/a0lce ÉÈ v8R net<Tv kele|

ÉÊÝ ABdon : ÜÉÊ:ÉË-ÉÍÝ 0¸a{m p/a.tatIl ABdon 0lon n.tr {s/a0lca Nyaya2Ix Mh`Un Ð v8R
kam paihle| to ipra4onca hota|

ÉËÝ xmxon : ÜÉË-ÉÎÝ xmxon 0kma5 Asa Nyaya2Ix hota JyacI invD prme�vrane TyaCya
jNma Agodrc kelelI Aap` vacto|  xmxon dlIlacI p/em k4a ko`ala maiht nsel? dan
v.xatla ha Nyaya2Ix Aitxy blvan hota| 0hud p/ma`e to hI 0k3a l!ayca| pil*3ya.pasUn
xmxonne {s/a0l loka.ce ÊÈ v8R r9` kele| prme�vracI yojna hotI kI Tyane Aayu*ywr najIr
jIvn VytIt krav| Tyane m´ p/axn k= nye ik.va Tyace jav; ka!le javU nye| Tyane tsec
jIvn VytIt kele|
xmxonace jIvn crI5, mg Tyaca jNm Aso, tInxe koL¾a.Cya xep3Ila mxal ba.2ne Aso,
ga!vace jbDyace haDane 0k hjar pil*3I loka.na #ar mar`e Aso, ik.va Tyace p/em p/kr`
Aso, Tyace s.pÙ R jIvn romh8Rk, ]Tk.#a v2Rk, roma.cne wrpur Asle trI TyacI xev3 Aitxy
vednamy zala| Aayu*yat Tyane jev!\ya x5U.ca nax kela nahI Tyape9a jaSt pil*3I loka.ca
xmxonne mrte ve;I kela|

mIqacI muitRpuja : ÉÏ-ÉÐ 0k mnu*yapasUn muitRpujnaca Aar.w ho}n Tyaca p/sar s.pù R
smajala ksa w/*3 k= xkoe yace ]%m ]dahr` Mh`je mIqa| mIqane muitR 6DvlI, Tya mutIRCya
pujasa#I pEsa de}n yajkacI nem`Uk kelI| n.tr ¾ac muitRmu;e dan v.x w/*3 hoto|
yhoxva hyat Asta.nac Üyhoxva ÉÑ:ÌÈ-ÌÐÝ Tyane dan v.xala |Tya.ca va3a de}n idla hota,
p` te4Il loka.na dan prawUt k= xkle nahI| te w3ktI jIvn VByi4t krIt Asave, p`
Aata Tya.na kaymce i#ka` hve hote| kabIj kr~yasa#I ngracI herigrI krta krta danaca
her imqaCya yajkaCya s.pkaRt yetat| juv;c Aslele l{x ngr Tya.na AavDte| tr l{x
ngraca taba 6etat Aai` mIqace muitRla dev Mh`Un iSvkar krtat|

beNyaimn v.xaca b.D : A@yay ÉÑ| Tya.Cya ngrat Aa&y 6etleLya 0ka levI Aai` TyacI dasI
ya.ca beNyaimnce kahI lok 7; krtat| {tr {s/a0l loka.na jeVha ih go*3 smjte, te lok
beNyaimn loka.na jab ivcartat Aai` pap kr`a–ya Apra2I loka.cI mag`I krtat| beNyaimn
lok guNha keleLya loka.cI pa#raq` krIt ]l3 {tr {s/a0l loka.xIc yu² kr~Yaas tyar
hotat| Tyat beNyaimn loka.ca prawv hoto| {s/a0l 6ra~yala Tyace qUp va{3 va3te| beNyaimn
v.xatle p.cvIs hjar lok m<TyumuqI pDtat| {s/a0l lok Tya.casa#I xok krtat|

beNyaimn v.xaca [s/a0l loka.t puNha sm.jsp`ane pun:ragmn: A@yay ÊÉ
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     rojce xaS5 vacn
yacI ka Mh`Un svy zalI paihje?

prme�vrala AavD`are jIvn AapLyala jgta yave Mh`Un:
AapLyavr prme�vrane p/s¶ Vhave he AapLya jIvnatLya Anek go*3I.xI ingDIt Aahe| klSsE
ye4Il m.D;Ina. pa#ivleLya p5at s.t pOl kahI go*3I.cI ]Lleq krto jI prme�vrala p/s¶
krt Aste|
AaMhI p/a4Rna krIt Aahot kI, AaTMyaCya µare tuMhI devaCya {C7eCya svR p/karCya )anane Aai`
Aa@yaiTmk sm.jsp`ane wrle jave, yasa#I kI Tyala yoGy Ase tuMhI calave Aai` svR babtIt
Tyala Aan.d ́ ava, p/Tyek ca.gLya kayaRt f; dè are Vhave Aai` tuMhI devaCya )anat va!ave|
TyaCya gOrvI sam$yaRt TyaCya mhan sam$yaRmu;e sm4R bn~yasa#I tuMhala shnxIlta v 2EyR
p/aPt Vhave| klSsE É:Ñ-ÉÉ
s.t pe5 TyaCya dus–ya p5at Aa`qI jaSt go*3I.na SpxR krto je prme�vrala p/s¶ krto|
je kahI jIvnas.b.2I Aahe Aai` prme�vraCYaa wiKts.b.2I Aahe te svR AaMhala yexuCya dEvI
sam$yaRne idle Aahe| kar` Jyane AaMhala TyaCya Svt:Cya gOrvane Aai` ca.gulp`ane bolivle
Aahe Tyala AaMhI Ao;qto| ya go*3I.Cya Mh`je gOrv Aai` ca.gulp`a ya.Cyaµare prme�vrane
AapLyala far mhan v mOLyvan Ase AaxIvaRdace Aiwvcn idle Aahe yasa#I kI Tya.Cyaµare
AaMhI prme�vrasarqe Vhave Aai` jgatIl du*3 loka.Cya vasna.mu;e naxapasUn su3ka k=n ̂ yavI|
Mh`Un ya kar`asa#I AapLyakDUn hota ho{l te p/yTn k=n de~yat ]darp`acI, ivXvasat
ca.gulp`acI, ca.gulp`at )anacI, )anat AaTms.ymnacI, AaTms.ymat 2IracI Aai` 2Irat
prme�vraCya p/mai`k sevecI wr 6ala Aai` preme�vraCYaa p/amai`k seves b.2up/ItIcI v  b.2up/ItIs
p/ItIcI joD ́ a| jr ya svR go*3I tumCyat AstIl v ya go*3I va!t AstIl tr Tya tuMhala
i¢yaxIl v f; dè are lok k=n AapLya p/wU yexU iq/StaCya )anat pirpù R krtIl|
Ê pe5 É:Ë-Ð|

Aap` ¡pepasUn la.b ja} nye |
cukICya ix9`ala b;I pDUn
ha iv8y Anek vadala jNm 6altae, jse 0kda tar` p/aPt kele Mh`je sdoidt tarle gele
ik.va prt prt pap kra Aai` papa.cI 9ma maga, tuMhala 9ma im;t raihl| yexU ixvay tar`
p/aPtI xKy Aahe, Axa Anek ix9` idle jate Aai` ivXvas kra p/Tyek s.dexat tuMhala Ase
kahI kOxLyane idle ja{l kI Tyat tuMhala ivXvasUp` idsUn yue{l, Tyat qrep`a idsUn ye{l|
p` vaStivKta ihc Aahe kI 0kc sTy AsU xkte Aai` he sTy fKt yexUm@ye idsUn yete
kar` toc sTy Aahe|

Anek pEkI kahI ]dahr` mI de} {iC7to:
ÉÝ yexUne Mh3le, jo ko`I ivXvas 2rto Aai` baiPtSma 6eto Tyace tar` ho{l, prNtU jo ivXvas
#evIt nahI Tyaca i2Kkar ho{l| makR ÉÎ:ÉÎ
yaca Asa A4R hoto ka ivXvas #evla, baiPtSma 6etla Aai` Tyane idlelI Aa)a pa;lI nahI
trIhI tar` ho{l? ik.va JyanI baiPtSma 6etla prNtu ivXvas 2rla nahI trI Tya.ce tar`
ho{l? ik.va ivXvas #evUn baiPtSma keLyanec tar` p/aPt ho} xkte?
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ÊÝ pOl Aai` isla ya.nI Mh3le, p/wU yexUvr ivXvas 3aka Aai` tumce tar` ho{l-tumce Aai`
tumCya 6ra~yace|||p/ei8t ÉÎ:ËÉ
yaca Asa A4R hoto ka, 6rat 0k jrI ivXvas`ara Asel, tr s.pù R 6ra~yace tar` ho{l?

ËÝ pOl Mh`to, Mh`Un maZya ip/ya.no, jse tuMhI mI p/Ty9 Astanac nVhe tr Aata dur
Astanasu²a Aa)a pa;ta, tse wItIne kapt tumce tar` pù R ho~yasa#I kayR krIt raha|
iflIPpE Ê:ÉÊ
yaca Asa A4R hoto ka Aap` kayaRne Svt:ce tar` sa´ k= xkto? tar`asa#I yexUcI
AavXykta nahI?

ÌÝ pOlne AsehI Mh3le Aahe, dEvI du:q tar`ap/t nè ara pXca%ap Aa`te Aai` ko`tahI qed
ba;gIt nahI| Ê kir.4 Ï:ÉÈ
yaca Asa A4R hoto ka, baiPtSma 6etLyaixvay tar` p/aPt ho} xkte?
tuMhala go.2;at 3akayca maza hetU nahI, trI su²a tuMhala va3t Asel kI nemke ko`te
vKtVy brobr Aahe Aai` ko`te cukIce Aahe| svRc iv2ane brobr Aahe kar` he svR iv2ane
AaTMyane p/eirt ho}n prme�vraCya dasa.nI ilihle Aahe| loka.ca go.2; Vhava ya hetUne 0khI
vcn ilih~Yaat Aale nahI| p` xaS5wag ivwKt k=n vaclyas go.2; inmaR̀  ho} xktae|

inyimt xaS5aca vacn AavXyk Aahe|
jo mhan zgDa mI kela to tuMhala maiht Vhava, yasa#I kI Tya.Cya mnala sma2an va3ave|
Aai` te p/emane 0k5 joDle javet, Aai` qa5IcI svR s.pi% jI smjbui²ne yete tI im;avI,
tsec prme�vrace rhSy je iq/St TyaCyaiv8yI pU`R )an im;ave| Jyam@ye )anacI Aai` xha`p`acI
svR s.pi% lplelI Aahe| mI he Mh`t Aahe te yasa#I kI, tuMhala idsayla ca.gLya p` qo3ya
kLpna.nI fsvU nye| klSsE Ê:É-Ì

baybl m@ye Anek loka.ce ]dahr` idle Aahe| jIvn cir5 idlele Aahe| Tyaca AWyas k=n
AapLyala sav2 ho~yas, bo2 6e~yas mdt im;el|
ya go*3I Tya.Cyababt ]dahr`a4R hoTya Mh`Un  6DLya| v Tya go*3I ilihLya geLya yasa#I
kI AaMhI Jya.Cyavr yugaca xev3 Aala Aahe Axa Aap`asa#I Tya [xara Axa VhaVyat Mh`Un
mI q.bIrp`e ]wa Aahe Asa jo ivcar krto Tyane Aap` pDU nye Mh`Un jpave|
É kir.4 ÉÈ:ÉÉ-ÉÉ, rom ÉÍ:Ì

0kda tar` zale Mh`je svaRkailk tar` p/aPt zale?
yat kahI vad nahI kI tar` p/aPtIsa#I papa.ca pXca%ap Aai` p/wU iq/Stavr ivXvasacI
AavXykta Aste, prNtU pXca%apaxI Aap` p/amai`k Aahe ka? p/wU iq/Stavr Aap` qrequre
ivXvas 3akla ka?
he je qo3e ix9k Aahet te loka.na mok;Ik de~yace vcn detat prNtU te Svt:c naxv.t
jIvnace das Aahet| kar` 0qa´a mnu*yavr Jya go*3Ica pgDa bslela Asto, Tyaca to gulam
bnto| Mh`Un Aapla p/wU v tar`ara yexU iq/St ya.cI Jya loka.na Ao;q hote, prNtU n.tr puNha
0kda jgace Axu² vatavr` ya loka.vr Aapla pgDa bsivte| mg Tya.cI xev3cI iS4tI
AgodrCya iS4tIhun jaStc va{3 hote| Ê pe5 Ê:ÉÑ-ÊÉ, Ékir.4 Ñ:ÊÏ, ÉÈ:ÉÊ, gltI Í:ÉÑ-ÊÉ
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sTyace )an p/aPt zaLyan.tr su²a jr Aap` ja`Un bujUn pap krIt raihlo, tr mg papa.sa#I
Tyapu!e Aa`qI ApR̀  kr~yace bakI raihle nahI| tr prme�vraca ivro2 kr`a–ya loka.na wy.kr
Axa Nyay invaDƒaixvay v wy.kr Axa wSm kr`a–ya AiGnixvay dusre kahI ixLlk raihle
nahI| ihb/I ÉÈ:ÊÎ-ÊÏ

AapLyala sEtanaca p/itro2 krta yava Mh`Un
sEtan prme�vraCya lekra.na pap kr~yas wag paDto, Tya.na sTyaCya magaRpasun la.b neto,
Tya.na fsvto, Tya.na jIvnaCya magaRpasUn w3kvto|

prme�vraCya sevkane wa.DU nye, tr svR loka.xI dya2maRne vagave, tsec ix9`at kuxl v
shnixl Asave| je Tyala ivro2 krtat, Tya.na ivnyane ix9` ́ ave ya Aaxene kI prme�vrane
Tya.na pXca%ap kr~yas shaYy krave Aai` Tya.na sTyacI Ao;q VhavI| te xui²vr yavet Aai`
sEtanaCya sap;ya.tUn je4e sEtanane Tya.na TyaCya {C7ep/ma`e kr~yas #evle Aahe, te4Un Tya.cI
su3ka VhavI| Ê tIm$4I Ê:ÊÌ-ÊÎ

sEtan prawUt x5U Aahe yat kahIc vad nahI p` AjUnhI to s9m Aahec| TyaCyakDe xiKt
Aahe| p/wU iq/Stane yacI pu*3I kelI| p/wU yexUCya tulnet sEtan jaSt xiKtxalI nsletrI
ivXvas`a–ya.na to fsvU xkto| loka.na fsiv~yasa#I to xiKtca p/yog kr`ar yaca AapLyala
ivsr pDta kama nye| p/wU iq/Stane tse AapLyala sav2hI kele| Tyane prme�vraca muQy devdut
imqa0laxI Üyhuda É:ÑÝ vad 6atla, yav=n TyaCya xiKtca AapLyala A.daj 6eta ye{l|
sEtanala prawUt kr è he Aaple @yey nsave kar` vr sa.igtLyap/ma è to p/wU yexUCya sam$4yaRne
Agodrc prawUt zalela Aahe| AapLyala fKt Tyaca p/itro2 krayca Aahe| Tyaca p/itro2
kr~yasa#I s.t pOl kahI go*3I krayla sa.gto,

prme�vrane idlele s.pù R iclqt 2ar` kra, yasa#I kI tuMhala sEtanaCya du*3 yojna.iv=² ]we
rahta yave| kar` Aaple yu²|||AakaxatIl du*3 AaTMya.iv=² Aahe| Mh`Un prme�vrane idlelI s.pU`R
xS5samg/I ^ya| Mh`je tuMhala svR te keLyavr i3kUn rahta ye{l v va{3 idvs AaLyavr
tuMhala p/itkar krta ye{l||||wKkm p`e ]we raha,|||| Aai`|||||Aai`|||||Aai` AaTMyacI tlvar jI
prme�vraca s.dex Aahe, to ^ya|||p/a4Rna krIt jag<t raha| {ifs Î:ÉÉ-ÉÐ
puNha 0kda Smr`at rahu ́ a kI Aap` sEtanala prawUt kr~yasa#I nahI tr Tyaca p/itkar
kr~yasa#I Aahot| p/wU iq/Stane Tyala prawUt kelele Aahe| p` prme�vraCya lekra.na wur;
paD~yas to mok;Ik Aahe| Üyohan ÉÊ:ËÉ, ÉÎ:ÉÉ, p/k3Ikr` ÉÊ:ÉÉ, ihb/I| Ê: ÉÌ-ÉÍ, {ifs É:ÉÈ,
klSsEÉ:ÉÐ-ÉÑÝ

yasa#I kI Aap` {tra.na ix9` ́ ava:
Aap` suvataR p/sar k= xkto, p/wU iq/StaCya #ayI ]plB2 Aslele tar`ace dan [tra.nahI
im;vta yave, b.2u-wig`I.Cya )anat wr paDU xkto|
jse Aaple pa;k AapLyala AaiTmk )an detat, AapLyala ivXvasat wKkm rah~yas mdt
krtat,  cukICya go*3I.pasUn bcav krtat, tsec Aap`hI {tra.na sawa;le paihje| yaca Aar.w
AapLya 6rapasUn kela paihje Aai` n.tr nate s.b.2atle, im5-mEi5`, xejarI loka.na suvataR
´ayla paihje|

raihlela wag pu!Cya A.kat
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suvataR : p/wU yexUce daqle

p/wU yexUce jIvn cir5 Aap` bi6tle Aai` vEyiKtk irTya Tyane kahI loka.na ixkvlela Aap`
AWyas kela| p/wUne sa2ar` saDe tIn v8R gavo gavI if=n i#k i#ka`I daqle µare ixkv`
idlI| yexUCya svR ixkv`I pEkI jv; jv; 0k t<tIA.x ixkv`I daqle µare idlI Aai` Mh Ùn
he daqle TyaCya ixkv`Ica muQy wag bnle| iq/Stavr ivXvas`are lok ¾a daqLyala AnNy
mh%v detat kar` p/wU yexUCya muqace xBd Aahet|
p/wU yexUce daqle carhI xuwvtRmanat Aa!;Un yet Asle trI muQyt: te m%y, makR Aai` lUka
-ya xuwvtRmanat Aa!;Un yete| yohan xuwvtRmanat te =pk Mh`Un vaprle Aahe|

daqle : daqle sa2ar` v smj~yas sopI AxI kaLpink go*3 Aahe| go*3ICya =pane ixkv`
idlI tr te lhan mula.CyahI Smr`at rahte| Aai` zale hI tsec, te AivSmr`Iy zale| iq/StI
loka.m@yec nahItr Jya ko`I he daqle 0ekle, Tya.Cya Smr`at te raihle| smajat ¾a daqLyaca
{tka p/wav ]m3la kI daqLyat AaleLya v`Rnala sajexe ko`I ¡tI kelI, tr Tyala Tya
daqLyaxI joDle jayce, jse ko`I Ano;qICya mdtIla 2avUn gela, mdt kelI tr Tyala
ca.gla xmorI Mh`Un s.bo2le jate ik.va ]2;p3\3I kr`a–ya pu5ala ]2;ya pu5 Ase s.bo2le jate|

p/wU yexUne k2I =pk Mh`Un 0k 0k Ao;Ice daqle vaprle jse nve kpDYaace i#g; juNya
kpDyavr lav`e ik.va nva ³a9 rs nve katDI ipxvIt 6al`e| tr k2I p/wUne kaLpink
k4aCya =pane daqle sadr kele JyatUn mh%vaca s.dex im;t Ase, jse ca.gla xmorI ik.va
]2;ya pu5| p/wU yexUce bhutek daqle dr rojCya jInvaCya go*3I.vr betlele Aahe| jse wakr
bniv`e, xeja–yace dar vajvne, idVya brobr tel 6è e, p` TyatUn in6`are sara.x A@yaiTmk sTy,
prme�vrace raJy, nItIman Aacr`, prme�vracI p/ItI, A@yaiTmk jIvn Axa mh%vaCya go*3I.xI
s.b.2It Asayca|

p/yojn Aai` hetU: loka.na )an ́ ayce, ixkvayce, tr p/wUne Tya.na Mh`je loka.na sr; xBdat
ka ixkvle nahI? Anek ve;a Tyane fKt daqle sadr kele, Tyaca A4R smjavUn sa.igtla
nahI| ix*ya.nI ivcarLyavr ma5 Tya.na te 0k3e Asta.na Tyaca guipt A4R smajavUn sa.igtle|
p/wUCya ix*ya.nI p` yace kar` ivcarle| p/wU Tya.na ]%r det Mh`ala,
mg ix*y TyaCya jv; Aale Aai` Tya.nI ivcarle, tuMhI Tya.na go*3I =pane bo2 ka krta?
teVha Tyane ]%r idle, SvgaRCYaa raJyace rhSy tuMhI smjU xkta, p` Tya.na te smj`ar nahI|
m%y ÉË:ÉÈ-ÉÉ
Mh`je Jya.na qroqrc A@yaiTmk go*3I.iv8y Aadr Asel, mhTv va3el, te sahjIkc je kahI
smjle nahI Tyaca A4R ivcartIl jse, ix*ya.nI ivcarle| je ya go*3Ila mhTv det nahI, te
Tya daqLyaca A4R smjUn 6e~yaca p/yTn kr`ar nahI|
ÊÝ dusrI go*3, yexU daqLyaca vapr k=n loka.na bo2 krel, AxI waiv*yva`I zalelI hotI,
ËÝ tIsrI go*3, id6R ka;apyRNt te loka.Cya l9at rhave|

daqLyaca iv8y : pa#opa# Aalele 0kape9a jaSt daqLyace iv8y ik.va bo2 0k sarqe Aste
jse m%y Aai` lUka m@ye Aalela beqmIr Aai` mohrICya daqLyaca iv8y 0kc Aahe| 7o3Ya
Aar.wapasUn va!t ja`are SvgaRce raJy|
hrvlele me.!=, hrvlelI mu³a hrvlela pu5, luka m2Lya ya itNhI daqLyaca iv8y 0kc Aahe-
--hrvleLya.ca xo2| Mh`je papamu;e mnu*y prme�vraCya raJyatUn hrvla p` prme�vr Tya.na xo2Un
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tar` de~yasa#I sdEv tyar Aahe, Aai` 0k 0k hrvlela mnu*y prme�vraCya njret iktI
mOLyvan Aahe, he ya daqLyaµare sa.igtle Aahe|
p/wU yexUCya dusra Aagmnas.b.2I ixkv` de~yasa#I Tyane Anek daqle idle jse, ivXvasU sevk,
dha kumarI, &Im.t muqR mnu*y, A.jIraCya zaDala A.kur fu3`e, va.j A.jIr zaD|

daqLyacI yadI
daqla m%y makR luka
wa.DyaqalI idva Í:ÉÌ-ÉÍ Ì:ÊÉ-ÊÊ Ð:ÉÎ, ÉÉ:ËË
xha`a v muqR mnu*y Ï:ÊÌ-ÊÏ - Î:ÌÏ-ÌÑ
juNya kapDala nvIn kapDace i#g; Ñ:ÉÎ Ê:ÊÉ Í:ËÎ
juNya katDI ipXivt nve ³a9 rs Ñ:ÉÏ Ê:ÊÊ Í:ËÏ-ËÐ
blvan mnu*y ÉÊ:ÊÑ Ë:ÊÏ ÉÉ:ÊÉ-ÊÊ
bI per`ara ÉË:Ë-Ð, ÉÐ-ÊË Ì:Ë-Ð, ÉÌ-ÊÈ Ð:Í-Ð, ÉÉ-ÉÍ
gVha m@ye ind` ÉË:ÊÌ-ËÈ, ËÎ-ÌË
mohrIca da`a ÉË:ËÉ-ËÊ Ì:ËÈ-ËÊ ÉË:ÉÐ-ÉÑ
ip#am@ye qimr ÉË:ËË ÉË:ÊÈ-ÊÉ
guPt 2n ik.va #evI ÉË:ÌÌ
mOLyvan motI ÉË:ÌÍ-ÌÎ
maxacI ja;I ÉË:ÌÏ-ÍÈ
6r malk ÉË:ÍÊ
hrvlele 0k me.!= ÉÐ:ÉÊ-ÉÌ - ÉÍ:Ì-Ï
9ma n kr`ara sevk ÉÐ:ÊË-ËÌ - -
³a9 m;yatle mjUr ÊÈ:É-ÉÎ
don pu5 ÊÉ:ÊÐ-ËÊ
³a9m;yaca du*3 q.DkrI ÊÉ:ËË-ÌÌ ÉÊ:É-ÉÉ ÊÈ:Ñ-ÉÐ
lGnainim% wojnace Aam.5` ÊÊ:Ê-ÉÌ - -
A.ijrace zaD ÊÌ:ËÊ-ËÍ ÉË:ÊÐ-ÊÑ ÊÉ:ÊÑ-ËÉ
xha`a, ivXvasU sevk ÊÌ:ÌÍ-ÍÉ - ÉÊ:ÌÊ-ÌÐ
dha kumairka ÊÍ:É-ÉË - -
tIn nOkr ÊÍ:ÉÌ-ËÈ - ÉÑ:ÉÊ-ÊÏ
me.!re Aai` xerDe ÊÍ:ËÉ-ÌÎ - -
pIk dè are bI - Ì:ÊÎ-ÊÑ -
jag=k sevk - ÉË:ËÍ-ËÏ ÉÊ:ËÍ-ÌÈ
savkarace kjRdar - - Ï:ÌÉ-ÌË
sQqa xejarI--ca.gla xmronI - - ÉÈ:ËÈ-ËÏ
mdt kr`ara im5 - - ÉÉ:Í-Ð
muqR 2nvan - - ÉÊ:ÉÎ-ÊÉ
in=pyogI zaD - - ÉË:Î-Ñ
mejva`It qalCya jagI bsa - - ÉÌ:Ï-ÉÌ
p/c.D mejva`I - - ÉÌ:ÉÎ-ÊÌ

pan ÊÌ vr
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k2I k2I inVv; muqRp`amu;e je nahI bolayce Aste, te mnu*yaca muqatUn in6Un jate|  n.tr
Tyab±l va{3hI va3te| p` kahI iq/StI lok AgdI huxar Asta. h.| te Vy4R go*3Ica Axa p/
kare p/sar krtat, kI j`U Tyala iktI t;m; Aahe Tya ipDItab±l Asec 0ek`a–ya.na va3el|
te Mh`tIl, AapLyam@ye Amuk VyiKt ]piS4t nahI Tyace kar` Mh`je Tyala polIsa.nI
ksletrI Aaropat pkDUn nele Aahe, tr Aap` TyaCYaa su3kesa#I p/a4Rna k=ya| Aata b6a, iktI
t;m; Aahe ¾a VyiKtla, ku#Lya kar`ane Tyala A3k zalI hehI Tyala maiht nahI Aai`
Tyala ivcarle kI ka br Tyala A3k zalI, tr kdaict Tyace ]%r Asel, TyaCya xeja–
yaCya 6rI corI zalI, nKkI TyaCyavr s.xyav=n pkDle Asel| Aai` kahI tasatc p/a4RnecI
ivn.tI gavwr psrlelI Aste| n.tr k;te kI to ma`Us xejarI ¾a naTyane JyaCya 6rI corI
zalI Tya ma`sabrobr shj gela hota| Aai` jeVha Tyala he smjte kI TyaCyasa#I kslI
p/a4Rna ivn.tI psriv~yat Aale, TyacI kay p/iti¢ya ho{l? Aai` Aata Tyala
p/Tyekala #asUn sa.gave lagel, Are baba.no, mI kahI corI kelI nahI, mla ku#LyahI s.xyaCya
Aa2are A3k zalI nahI|||||mI tr fKt to maZaa xejarI Mh`Un p.cnamasa#I gelo hoto ho|
yakobaCya p5at Ase Mh3le Aahe,
jIw hI xrIraca lhansa wag Aahe, p` tI mo#mo#ya go*3I keLyacI b!a{ marte| fKt ivcar
kra, iktItrI mo#e j.gl lhanxa AagIne pe3 6ete, hoy, jIw hI Jvala Aahe| AapLya xrIraCya
svR Avyvam@ye va{3 go*3I.cI tI qa`c Aahe| jIw hI AapLya svR xrIrala iv3a;iv`arI Aahe|
tI AapLyala Apiv5 krte| AapLya svR AiStTvalac tI Aag lavte| tI nrkaCya Jvala.nI
jIvn pe3vte| yakob Ë:Í-Î

k2I Aap` AapLya shkayaR.Cya, im5a.Cya ksLya trI ¡tIca sa9 bnto Aai` to AapLyala
ivXvasat 6e}n vcn 6eto kI tI 6DlelI go*3I Tyane ko`alahI sa.gU nye ik.va kahI smSya.vr
toDga in6ava Mh`Un sLla 6etLyan.tr ivn.tI krel kI Tya b±l ko`alahI sa.gU nye, to
0ek`ara im5 svR kahI 0ekUn 6etLyan.tr tse vcnhI de}n 3akto kI to ko`alahI Tya go*3Ica
sugava lagU dè ar nahI, p` te4Un magRSt zaLyavr to Tya im5aCya vErIla ga#el Aai` svR
kahI bolUn 3akel Aai` to HI Tya ma`sakDUn vcn 6e{l, ko`alahI sa.gU nko br ka, Aai`
maZya navaca tr ]Lleq p` k= nko|
jr ko`I AapLyavr ivXvas 3akÙ  kahI go*3I sa.igtLya, tr mg ko`I iktIhI jv;ca ka
Asena, Tya guipt go*3 guPttetc #evle paihje| kanat bolLyane 0k tr im5abrobr kelela krar
moDla jato, im5abrobr ivXvas6at hoto Aai` kanat bollelI go*3It im# imrcI lavUn
sa.igtle jate|

Vy4R gPpaca fayda Aai` to3a: Jya AavDIne ma`Us [tra.Cya dudRxeCya go*3I.t rs 6etat,
AaiTmytene c6;tat, mo#ya kt<RTvin*#ene Tya qo3ya na3ya go*3I.ca p/sar krtat, j`U Tyacat
qUp kahI fayda Aahe, p` kahI 9uLlk 9`a.ca AaTmsma2anaCya pilkDe Tyat kahIc fayda
nahI| Aai` to3e Anek Aahe|
ÉÝ svaR Agodr prme�vrala ya go*3IcI icD Aahe| Mh Ùn prme�vrane ¾a go*3I kr~yapasUn mna{
kelI Aahe| levIy ÉÑ:ÉÎ m@ye Aap` te vaclele Aahe| Aai` Tyatle Tyat qo3I go*3 tr Aijbat
bolU nye| xlmon rajaCya nIitsu5at Aap` vacto, jo ma`Us qre sa.gt nahI to so3a, tlvar
ik.va tI9\` ba` ya.Cyasarqa Asto| ÜÊÍ:ÉÐÝ

ÊÝ dusrI go*3 Aap` ivXvasU raht nahI| Aap` AapLya im5aca ivXvas6at kela Asto| hI
go*3 sdEv AapLya mnala 3oct rah`ar, mnala Axa.t krel|
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ËÝ AapLyavr itsre cO4e ko`I ivXvas 3ak`ar nahI ik.va im5 Mh`Un iSvkar kr`ar nahI|
Vy4R gPpaca Aar.w vr yakob Ë:Í-Î m@ye vacLyap/ma`e 7o3ya iv8yane p/ar.w hoto, p` Tyaca
p/sar hota hota to mo#a hot jato, Anek AsTy kaLpink go*3Ine w=n jato|

ÌÝ mE5I ja}n vErI inma R̀ hote| Jya ma`sab±l qo3I ik.va guPt Ase bolayla mna{ kelelI Aste
Tya go*3a.ca gOPySfo3 hoto, teVha rag ye}n ipDIt VyiKt Aip/y ¡Tye kr~yacI da3 xKyta Aste,
wa.D`, t.3a, µe8 inma R̀ ho} xktae Aai` kdaict vad yaCya pilkDehI ja} xktae|

Vy4R gPpa kxI 3a;ta yevU xkte| ÉÝ svaRt sopa Aai` p/wavkarI toDga Mh`je AsLya
go*3IkDe l9 de}c nye| Axa go*3It rs daqvla nahI tr, AapLya kanat bol`a–yacI ¡Tye
te4ec 4a.bUn jate, Aai` kahIc AapLyakDUn qo3e na3e p/sar kr~yacI xKyta inma`R ho`ar nahI|

ÊÝ Aata kahI go*3 AapLya kanI pDtec| Axa ve;es, te tumCya purtec #eva| Aai` jr Ase
va3le kI go*3 g.wIr Aahe, tuMhI ipDIt VyiKtla kahI mdt k= xkta, tr sr; Tya
VyiKtlac we3a, 0eklelI go*3 qrI Asel, tr tuMhI Tya VyiKtla sLla de} xkta, p` he
svR TyaCya prvangIne| [tra.Cya jIvnat hSt9ep kr~yas AapLyala kahI 0k Ai2kar nahI
Aai` É 4eSslIkra.s p5at yac Aaxyace vcn Aap` vacto|

ËÝ inVv; 0ekleLya go*3I.vr ivXvas k=n vataRhr bnU nka| muqatUn in6alela xBd 2nU*yam2Un
su3leLya ba`asarqa Asto, te prt 6eta yet nahI|

ÌÝ jI VyiKt sm9 hjr nahI, TyaCyab±l kahI ccaR su= Asel, tr ]%m go*3 Mh`je te4Un
psar ho`e| kdaict tuMhI vada.igt kahIc xBd ]d\garle nsal, p` fKt ]piS4tImu;e tuMhI
to3yat ye} xkta|

ÍÝ tula kahI sa.gayc Aahe p` ko`alahI sa.gU nko, ya p/kare ko`I s.vad p/ar.w krIt Asel,
tr sr; sa.gayce, kI {tr VyioKt b±l kahI Asel tr mlahI sa.gU nko|
Aata ko`I p` vad 6alvU xkta kI sTy batmIca p/sar keLyane kay hote, nKkIc te pap
tr #r`ar nahI? p` Aap` ivsrta kama nye kI p/wU yexUne sa.igtle Aahe kI Aap` bolleLya
p/Tyek xBdane Aapla Nyay kela ja{l| ko`acahI Apman, ho{l, ko`acahI mn du:qavle ja{l,
ko`acehI nuksan ho{l ya Aaxyane kahI bolLyas te cUkIce #r`ar| Aap` savRjink irTya
loka.cI bdnamI k= nye yaca AsahI A4R hot nahI kI Aap` qajgI irTya te krave| nahI|
prme�vrala TyacI icD Aahe| AaplI ko`I bdnamI keLyas AapLyala kse va3el?

pan ÊÊ v=n

daqle m%y makR luka
ix*y ho~yasa#I ́ ave lag`are mol - - ÉÌ:ÊÐ-ËË
hrvlelI mu³a - - ÉÍ:Ð-ÉÈ
hrvlela pu5 - - ÉÍ:ÉÉ-ËÊ
Ap/amai`k, ctur karwarI - - ÉÎ:É-Ð
2nvan mnu*y v lajar - - ÉÎ:ÉÑ-ËÉ
malk Aai` sevk - - ÉÏ:Ï-ÉÈ
w/*3 Nyaya2Ix Aai` Aag/hI iv2va - - ÉÐ:Ê-Ð
p=xI Aai` jkatdar - - ÉÐ:ÉÈ-ÉÌ
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p/ithKk- jšk pUnn ÜÉÑÑÑÝ
gEr vapr ho} nye Mh`Un ya leqnaca p/ithKk raqUn #evla Aahe| leqkaCya iliqt

prvangI ixvay ya leqnace wa8a.tr ik.va pun:p/t, pun: 7pa{ k= nye| in:xuLk p/sarasa#I
]tarasa#I ik.va 7pa{sa#I prvangI de~yat yete, prNtU ya leqnat kahIc bdl k= nye,
leqkace nav Aai` p%aca ]Lleq Asava Aai` p/Tyek mui³t p/itvr p/ithKkaCya ha {xara

smavex kelela Asava| Ai2k tpixlasa#I ¡pya s.pkR sa2ave
p/kaxk : iq/S3Iyn feloixp ccR

¢| ÌÈ, DakoS3a SKvašyr, iVhlr roD 0Ks3e.xn, b.glU=, ÍÎÈ ÈÐÌ, knaR3ka, wart|
s.ketS4;: cfcindia.com. fon : ÜÑÉÝ-ÜÐÈÝ-ÊÍÌÏÏÉÈË, fšKs : ÜÑÉÝ-ÜÐÈÝ-ÌÉÊÍÉÊÑÉ,

Email : cfc@cfcindia.com
ÉÝ prme�vracI seva kr~yace tTv
ÊÝ prme�vrala mnu*yacI AavXykta Aahe
ËÝ mI AaTmsat kelele kahI mhTvace sTy

Ü iDse.br ÉÏ, ÉÑÑÏ Cya m.D;Ica ]±ex Aai` pu!arp`aca p/ix9` ya Aiql wartIy sMmelnatIl
suvaitRk iq/StI pu!a–ya.na de~yat Aalela s.dexÝ

mI p/k3Ikr`aCya Ì4a A@yayakDe v;U {iC7to| A@yay 0k m@ye yohanala Svt:ca d<*3a.t
idLyan.tr p/wUne yohanala A@yay Ê Aai` Ë m@ye TyawagatLya Anek m.D;ICae vaStivk pirS4ItI
daqvto| jse tuMhala maihtc Aahe, Tya m.D;ItLya Aneka.cI Aitxy AivXvasaCaI iS4tI hotI|
n.tr A@yay Ì:É m@ye p/wU yohanala Mh`to, “vr ye”| ha||| iktI goD xBd Aahe| jeVha AapLya
AvtI wvtICya dxekDe Aap` b6to Aai` jeVha Aap` to.D det AsleLya smSyece indan
AapLyakDe nste, teVha “vr ye”, prme�vrace he vcn AapLyala 0ek~yas bre va3te|
p/wu AapLyala bolvt Aahe, “vr ye”, Aai`  jgaCya qalCya pat;Iv=n piriS4tIkDe n b6ta
maZya d<*3Iko`atUn piriS4tIkDe b6| maza ivXvas Aahe ik he vcn inr.tr Aap` 0ekle paihje,
“vr ye”|
pOlane sa.igtle, b.2uno., maigl go*3I.kDe dulR9 k=n v pU!Il go*3I.kDe l9 lavUn iq/St yexUCya
#ayI devace je vrIl pacar` Tyas.b.2Ice bi9s im;iv~yasa#I myaRdevrIl qu`ekDe mI 2avto, hec
0k maze kam| vr ye~yace pacar` Tyane 0ekle Aai` iktIhI vrcI pat;I ga#lI trI Tyane
k2IhI sma2an manle nahI|

Aap` iq/StI pu!arI, loka.Cya AgdI jv; ]we Asto Aai` iq/StI pu!arp`ala ha 2oqa Aahe|
Aapla sNman kela jatae| Aata tr Aa!ava 6e~yasa#I p/sar ma@ymacI soy Aahe| AapLya
navapu!e pd Aahe Aai` navan.tr pdvI| Aa`qI jaSt AapLyala kay hve Aahe? mI tuMhala
sa.gen AapLyala kay hve Aahe, Aap` prme�vraCya ¹dyaCya AgdI jv;p`a ga#la paihje|
Aap` vrce S4r ga#le paihje|

0ka sevkacI AavXykta hotI Mh`Un prme�vrane AadamacI inimRtI kelI nahI| 0ka ivd\vanacI
AavXykta hotI Mh Ùn prme�vrane AadamacI inimRtI kelI nahI| Aai` sevkacI Aai`  ivd\vanacI
AavXykta hotI Mh`Un prme�vrane mazI Aai` tumcI inimRtI kelI nahI| sevk Mh`Un Agodrc
l9avdI idVy dute TyaCya sevet tTpr Aahe| svaR Agodr prme�vrane AadamacI inimRtI kelI te
yasa#I kI Aadamala prme�vrasobt shwaigta raqta yave Mh`Un| Mh`Un tr Aadamasa#I, sha
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idvs tU &m krxIl Aai` satva idvs tU ivsava 6exIl, ha inym nVhta| ha inym n.tr
moxeCyaµare idla gela| shaVya idvxI AadamcI inimRtI zalI Aai` Tyaca pihla idvs
prme�vrasa#I satva idvs, p` Aadamasa#I pihla idvs Mh`je ivsaVyaca idvs hota Aai`
inmaRtabrobr shwaigteca idvs hota| prme�vrasobt shwaigteCya Tya idvsapasUn Aadamala
baget if=n pu!Cae sha idvs prme�vracI seva kraycI hotI| Aai` jeVha Aap` hI ¢mvarI
bdlto ik.va ivsrto, jeVha Aap` ivsrto ik baget if=n prme�vracI seva kr~Yaa Agodr
TyaCyabrobr shwaigtela p/a4imkta idlI paihje, teVha AapLya inimRtIca Aai` muKtteca muQy
hetU Aap` cukto|

AvtI-wvtICya grjenusar Aap` wrk3le ja} xkto Aai` ivxe8 k=n wartasarQya dexat,
Tyamu;e prme�vrasobt shwaigtesa#I AapLyakDe ve; ]rt nahI| kr~yasa#I wrpUr go*3 Asta.na
prme�vrasobt shwaigta Mh`je inVv; ve; vaya 6alv`e AxI wavna mnat ye{l| p`
AavXyktevr Aa2airt kamaca pir`am kay in6el? kdaict wrpUr kam p` te hlKya djaRce
Asel| AakDevarI fsveigrI Aste| tuMhI kdaict te vKtVy 0ekle Asel kI itn p/karca
qo3ep`a Astae- ka;a qo3a, pa.!ra qo3a Aai` AakDevarI| AakDevarI fsveigrI Aste| jehova
iVh3nes\s ya.cI AakDevarI Aahe, mašrmašNs ya.cehI AakDevarI Aahe Aai` jgatLya ATy.t jld
gitne va!`are p.4at ya.ca smavex Aahe| {slam mu;%vvadI.ce Tya.ce Svt:ce AakDevarI Aahec|
p/Tyek p.4Iy loka.ce Aaj Tya.ce Svt:ce AakDevarI Aahe prNtU yexUla AakDya.cI ic.ta nVhtI|

maZya Aayu*yat AxI ve; AalI jeVha mla ADc`Ila samore jave lagle| Aai` Tyatla 0k
maZya Aayu*yaCya Aar.waCya ka;atla Aahe jeVha mI prme�vracI seva kr~yace #rvle prNtU maZya
l9at Aale kI jrI mla vcnace )an Aahe, p` maZyat sam$yaRcI kmtrta Aahe| vrCya xiKtne
mI w=n jave Mh`Un mI piv5 AaTMyaCya baiPtSmasa#I prme�vraca xo2 6etla|

Aata, mla maiht Aahe yavr iviw¶ mte Aahe Aai` mI ko`acehI =pa.tr kr~yaca p/yTn krIt
nahI| mla fKt hec sa.gayce Aahe kI maza nVyane jNm ho}n pa~yane baiPtSma zala hota,
prNtU maZya jIvnatUn jIv.t pa~yacI ndI vaht nVhtI| trI mla maiht hote, yexUne vcn idle
hote ik jo ko`I TyaCyavr ivXvas 2rel, Tya.Cya jIvnatUn jIv.t pa~yacI ndI vahU lagel-
-TyaCya jIvnat koRrDep`a rah`ar nahI| prNtU mla maZyat Anek ve;a korDep`a ja`vla| jrI
mla vcnace )an hote Aai` mI p/car krIt hoto, trI mI korDac hoto| Anekve;a p/wUsa#I
mazI seva Mh`je pa~yasa#I hPsa caliv~yasarqe hote| tuMhala smzle Asel mla kay
sa.gayce Aahe| pa`Isa#I hPsa ‘p.pI.g’ keLyane pa`Ice kahI 4e.b ik.va hLkI 2ar in6el, p`
iniXctp`e n´aCya Ao6asarqa pa~yaca p/vah TyatUn baher pD`ar nahI| yexUce vcn mla Sp*3
maiht hote, jo ko`I maZyavr ivXvas 3akel, TyaCya A.t:kr`atUn jIv.t pa~yacI ndI vah`ar|

mI sa.gU {iC7to kI mI prme�vraca xo2 6etla Aai` Tyane mazI we3 6etlI Aai` Tyamu;e maZya
jIvnacI idxa bdlUn gelI| mI  peN3ekoS3 m.D;It samIl zalo nahI| mI Svt:la peN3ekoS3
ik.va  qirSmši3k smzt nahI prNtu prme�vrane mazI we3 6etlI Aai` TyaCya piv5 AaTMyane
mla w=n 3akle| Aai` kahI v8aRn.tr maZya jIvnat Aa`qI 0k smSya inma`R zala| ih
smSya vaStivKta ya iv8yavr betlelI hotI-Mh`je mI Jya go*3I.ca p/car krt hoto, Tya maZya
A.t:kr`at ib.blele hote ka Aai` loka.xI bolta.na Tya.Cyasa#I Aoze vahtoy--Asa jo mla
smz zala hota, te Aoze maZya ¹dyat p` hote ka?

sa2ar` ÊÐ v8aR Agodr dev;alIt suvataR p/sar ya iv8yavr Aa2airt pihle Aiql wartIy
ka.g/es AaMhI Aayoijt keLae| ye4e 0k s.xoi2t kagd sadr kela| Tyave;I mI AgdI lhan hoto-
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fKt ËÈ v8aRca| Aai` lhan As`e Mh`je kse Aste, he tuMhala maiht Aselc| p/Tyekavr maza
p/wav ik.va 7ap soDayce| mI sadr kelela leq p/wav paD`ara hota, kar` mI te tyar
kr~yavr qUp &m 6etle hote| AašS¨eilya is.gapUr ye4Il swet qolkr jIvnaCya iv8yavr s.dex
de~yasa#I p/vas kela Aai` mazI seva calU hotI| Aai` p/Tyek i#ka`I maza hetu 0kc, loka.na
p/waivt krayce| n.tr p/wU maZyaxI bolla Aai` mla ivcarle, tU loka.na p/waivt k= {iC7to
ka Tya.na mdt k= {iC7to? mI bollo, p/wU, mI Tya.na mdt k= {iC7to| n.tr p/wUne sa.igtle,
mg loka.na p/waivt kr~yace 4a.bv|

maZya Aayu*yatLya 0k Axa i#ka`I mI Aalo je4e mla bolave lagle, p/wU, maZya A.tr
AaTMyaxI, mI krt AsleLya p/caraca mel bst nahI| bahe=n mazI sa9 ca.glI hotI, prNtu
maze ivcarv.t jIvn, mazI v<iT%, pEsap/it mazI v<iTt iq/StasarqI nVhtI| muqane mI iq/StacI
6o8`a krIt hoto prNtU maZya ivcaravr iq/StaCya AaTMyaca taba nVhta| Aai` ya go*3I.b±l
mI prme�vraxI p/amai`k hoto|

maza ivXvas Aahe kI prme�vrakDe pihlI payrI Mh`je p/mai`kp`a| to pyRNt mI brac p/is²
zalo hoto| mI ilihleLya puStka.na ca.glI mag`I hotI| reiDyovr maza 0k saPtaihk kayR¢m
p/sairt hot hota| lok mla Aam.i5t krIt Ase| 0ke idvxI p/wUne maZya ¹dyaxI bolla, “jI
swa tuza Aadr krte, Tya.Cya smor ]we rahun Tya.na bolU xkto ka kI tU p/amai`k nahI,
kI tU qo3a Aahe”| mI bollo, “hoy p/wU, lok maZyab±l kay ivcar krtIl yaca mla ic.ta
nahI| maZyasa#I tU kahI krave AxI mazI {C7a Aahe| 0kc go*3I.cI mI tuZyakDe mag`I krto,
maZya A.tr AaTMyaxI mI krIt Aslela p/car mel hovo”| ÊË v8aR Aa2I p/wUkDe mI he ivcarle
Aai` prme�vrane prt mazI we3 6etlI| jo p/amai`kp`e, t;m;tene Tyaca xo2 krto, Tya.na to
f; detoc| Aai` p/wUne mla sa.igtle, “vr ye”|
magCae ÊÊ v8R prme�vraxI shwaigta maZyasa#I Ait mOlyvan bnlI Aahe| Tyane maze jIvn
bdlUn gele Aai` maZya jIvnatIlsvR nEraXy Aai` AOdaisNta pu`Rp`e naihsI zalI| prme�vras.ge
cal~yace guipt mla sapDle Aahe| Aai` Tyanec mazI seva Aan.dmy kelI, Aata Tyat korDep`a
Aijbat raihlI nahI|

prme�vrasobt tuMhI kse calta, yavr tumCaI svR p/karcI seva Avl.bUn Aste| tuMhala Aa#vte
ka jeVha ma4aR Aai` miryeCya 6rI yexU hota teVha Tyane ma4aRla sa.igtle, tU ic.tIt Aahe Aai`
kravyace Anek go*3I.babt ka;jIt Aahes| ma4aRla kslI ka;jI hotI? te4e kahI grj hotI|
Aai` tI p/wUCya pahù carat VyS4 hotI| in:Sva4Rp`e Aai` svRkahI Tyag k=n Svy.pak 6rat
6am ga;It hotI| tI Svt:sa#I Svy.pak krIt nVhtI tr p/wU Aai` TyaCya ix*ya.sa#I| yape9a
mhan seva tI kay k= xklI AstI? te pù Rt: in:Sva4R hotI| Aai` te tI pExasa#I ik.va
pgarasa#I krIt nVhtI jse Anek iq/StI sevk Aaj seva krIt Aahe| nahI| te svRSvp`e
in:Sva4R hote| trIp` p/wUne itla sa.igtle, kravyace Anek kama.babt tU ic.tIt Aahes| ma4aRla
va3t hote kI mirya Sva4IR hotI| p/wUCya pay$yaxI kahI kam n krta nustI bsUn hotI| fKt
0ekt hotI, Aai` yexU Mh`ala, tIc mhTvacI go*3 Aahe| tIc 0k go*3 AavXyk Aahe|

É kir.4 Ì:Ê m@ye 0k sudr vcn Aahe| id iliv.g baybl wa8a.trnusar te Ase Aahe, sevkababt
Ait mhTvacI go*3 Mh`je malkane Tyala je sa.igtle nemke tec Tyane krave| ya vcnane maZya
mnala xa.tta lawlIe| grjv.t jgakDe b6tana mI kay krayla paihje? grjenusar svR kayR
kele paihje? Aaj iq/StI smajat herfer, lbaDI kr`are Anek lok Aahe je mla kamavr VySt
#ev~yaCya p/yTnat Astat, prNtU mI prme�vrakDe p/a4Rna krIt Asto kI mla tuze 0ekayce Aahe|
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Anek ,ma4aR Aahet je mazI in.da krIt boltIl, grjv.t jg papamu;e nax hota.na Tyala
0ek~yat ve; vaya 6alvU nye Mh Ùn sa.g| jgacI grj kay Aahe yakDe l9 idle paihje| yexUne
Mh3le, tumce Do;e vr kra Aai` ipkakDe b6a| grjv.takDe Aap` l9 idle paihje Aai` ya
grjakDe [tr loka.CaehI l9 ve2le paihje| hoy, prNtU prme�vrakDUn pacar` zale paihje
mnu*yakDUn nahI| Tyaca mI xo2 lavla|
tarkaCya AnupiS4tIt jg nax pavt Asta.na yexU ÌÈÈÈ v8R SvgaRt bsUn raihla| ipTyane
#rivleLya ve;e Agodr ko`IhI TyaCyavr SvgR soD~yas dbav 3akU xkt nVhte| prNtU ve;ecI
putRta zaLyavr to Aala| Aai` jgat to AaLyan.tr ËÈ v8R bakDe-be.c bnivt bsla| Aai`
jg mrt hote| fKt grjenusar to halcalI krIt nVhta, tr yoGy ve; AaLyavr ipTyane ja
Mh`Un sa.igtLyavr to gela| Aai` ËÈÈÈ v8aRt je ko`Ic k= xkle nahI Tyape9a jaSt Tyane
saDe tIn v8aRt kayR kele| sevkab±l Ait mh%vacI go*3 Mh`je prme�vrasa#I he kr`e, te
kr`e, {tr go*3I kr`e yoGy nahI tr prme�vr kay Aa)a det Aahe te 0ek`e mhTvace Aahe||
Tyace 0ek`e Av6D Aahe|

raihlela wag pu!Cya A.kat


